
HETH iNTENDEDTO
Colonel John S. Mosby Gives His

Vcrsion of New Chapter in
Lee-Stuart Controversy.

nv COLONI.I, JOJIX S. MOSBY.
Tho Tlmea-rJiKputch ot February 20

at thc roqucat ol Coionol T. M. R. Tal¬
cott publlshes a lotter wrltten by
Gnnerul Heth ovaf thlrty years ago ln
rtferOnco Io the manner in which hc
brought on the battlo ot Gettysburg
without orders from General Lee.
Heth's letter wus published In ihe
Southern Hlsmrlcal Society Papera; bul
they did noi publish my reply. ThU
ib tho wuy that hlstory ls maiiufactur-
ed in lllchtnoii'l.

1 rcfer to my book, "Stuart's Cavalry
In the Gettysburg Campalgn," to Heth's
Ictiar and quotc lt on puges 150-151-
152-151.
Heth glves an entirely dlfferent

account in thls letter of the
wuy tho battle waa pi eclplta tcd agalnsl
ordera by A. P. Hill and himself Irom
both his own nnd Hill'* offlcial re¬
ports to General Lee. The letter says
they went on July lst after shoes;
both reports say they went to make a
reconnalnsance and do not nay thoy
¦vont after shoos; nor do they pro-
tend they wenl under orders. Heth^s
motlvo ln writing hls letter was to
creute a dtvcr-lon from hlmaolf and,
to put hlstorlans on a false e.ccnt.

Wlim Ilccurd* Show.
H« saye thal tho letter was wrltten

to glve Information to tbe Count of
Pari*. He succeeded ln foollng thi.
Count. According to Heth's letter only

Ib dlvlalon went nfur shoe*. Th»
Uer.ords show that A. P. Hill took Pcu-
dcr's and lleth'jt dlVlalOns and iwo
battallona of artllUiy to mako wha»
ho calls ln his report to cover iu»
blunder, a rcconnala.ance; but which
it ls clear ho Intended as nothing bul
a foray. In my book (pago 1.2) I
i-ay, "How Heth'« story la conlradlcted
by A- P. Hill, Hio commander ot th*
corpa«. whoso report says that he put
l'cn.er'a division in to support Heth's
that was in distresr, and that about
8:30 ln tbo afternoon Ewell wlth
Early's and Hode*'* dlvislons carne Ir.
and formed a rlght angte to hls lli;«
and the ficid was won.
"Just as truo an account of the bat¬

tle as Heth's lcttcr can be found in
the Pickvlck Papers. Rodes's icpon
.-hows that Heth's story is a fable.
"Tho truth Is that when Hcth earlv

In tho morning went Into action, Gen¬
eral Loc was ten mlles away west ot
ihe mountaln. Heth trlcs to make lt
appear that Leo was on the field."

CMher Iteporid on tlic Movemeat.
"Pendleton's report says they heard

tho flring when they were on th*
western elopo of the mountaln and
that General Loc did not und«rstand
It, When Rodes arrived on ihe fleld
Heth's dlvlslon waa in fragmeuts Heth
says he '.turnbled' Into thc H.ht; ho
ought to havo .aid he blundercd Into
it. Ho says that had tho cavalry beeu
iu p.-itloii. General Leo would hav*
kiiown of Ueyiiokis's approach to
Gettysburg and would have occupied the
placc and madp it Impregnable. But
thc absence of cavalry was no reason

for Heth's golng there on a rald; it
might have beon a good reason for hls
.taying In camp. Thls staternent as-

sumes that Gettysburg was Lee's ob-
jective point; It was not. Lee wa.-

as wllling for Meade to bo at Gcttys-
burg as anywhore else; he had no Idea
of golng there himself before he heard
thc firUig. Ilo went to the rescue ot
A. P- IHll and Heth."
"General Lee had known for a week

that Meade was moving North from
Frederick and that ho must be in tha
vicinity of Gettysburg. As a cavalry
dlvlslon was already there, he knew
wlthout belng tuld that Meadc's army
must bc near. Hc solectcd and held
Cashtown Pas3 as his polnt of concen-
tratlon because nature made lt lm-

pregnable. Hc would have a mouu-
tatn-wall to cover hls flank aud the
rich Cumberland Valley bohind hlm.

.'If he hud ordered the army to

Gettysburg he would havo beon wlth
tho leading division and would have
occupied the placc several days be¬
fore, Instead of haltlng Htll's corps ut
Cashtown.

.'Thero was more reason for eensui-

Ing Leo for being abseiit from the field
than Stuart.

"It ls Iniposslble to belleve that Gen¬
eral Leo cver pruressed thc ignorance
of tho movemenis of Stuart that Heth,
Long, and hls stuff-ofneers have at-
trlbuted to him. If he had dono so, li
would have been affoctution. Ho knew
that hls and Longstreet's orders would
carry Stuart for a while into a stato
df eclipse; around thc enemy, out ot
slght, and out of communlcatlon wlth
hlm.

"fcfeth delivered tho judgment In hla
lcttcr that 'thc failuro to crush tha*
Federal army ln Pennsylvanla can bo
expressed in fivo words.tho absonco
of cavalry; I would rather say lt was
duo to iho presenco of Heth."

Tho Muel'-Mootcil l.cller-Book.
"In another lottor in tho Philadel¬

phla Times of Docember 27, 1S77, Ilsth
professes to have read In General Lee's
lettor-book hls instructlons to Stuart
to keep in elose contact and.communl¬
catlon with Longstreet. Now tho con-
tcnts of the lettor-book havo slnoe
been published and I havo road the
original coples. .Heth's account of
what-lie j-oad in tha book Is pure flc-
tlon. Instead of orderlng Stuart to
keep on Longs-rcet's flank, ho ordored
hlm to leavo Longstroot ln Virginia,
oross tho Potomae, and joln Ewell on
the Busquehanna.a hundred mlles
away.

'.It was all tho samo to Lee at what
ford Stuart crossed the Potomae.

"Heth's lettor was wrltten to glve
Inrorniatlou to the Count of Parls. It
is the origln of hia criticism of Stuart
ln hls History of Ihe "Anr.
"As for cavalry thoro were as many

wlth Ewell as thero woro wlth Rey¬
nolds that day. Buford fought hls two
brigades dlsmounted in the morning
.when' Hath attacked. him. Thero were
no cavalry chargos on oithor side, If
thoi:o had. oxjBtod any necesslty to
make. ft reconnalssunee Loo's heart-
miurtors woro noar and so -were Ewell's
.avalrv, The ordor should havo ooma

from tlio oomnmnrter-ln-chiof. If 111
and Heth never Infornied hlm of thc
Oxplolt thoy iTiedltntcd. Jic wnulrl never
havo sanctlono'l ir"
Now Heth says that If our cavalry

hnd boon thero there would havo been
no bnttle at Gettysburg. Hc doos not
cnv how cavalry could have kept hlm
und niil away; he uhconsclously pays
a hlgh Irlbutc to the commander of thc

THINKS GEN. LEE SHOULD BE
IN CONFEDERATE UNIFORM

Gallant Western Colonel Condemns Action of G.
A. R. Post in Wanting Statue Re-

moved From Hall.
IIV LIF.IT.-COI,. J, A. AVATrtOt"--

_. S. A.
Uriequlvocally ond irrcvocably op¬

poscd, as I am, to the actlon of' thoso
G. A. K. posts whlch have condemned
Virginia for placlng a .statue of Gen¬
eral Robert E. Lee, In hls Confederate
uniform, In Stauary Hall, whero It 18 a
permanent flxturc, I enter a solemn
protest. i belleve such actlon un-
llmely nnd dlscredltable to the ordor;
actlon thal wlll bring rcproach to ana
cast rldlcule upon the Grand Army. I
deem lt unwlsc, and, lu a broaxler
«ense, unpntilotlc. Love of country
and a patrlotlsm that conflnes Itself
to tho Northern Statos Is not the brand
ot patrlotlsm and love of country that
Is needed In tho republlc; not Llncoln
or Granl's klnd of love and patrlotlsm.
Love of country und r patrlotlsm

that I* not as slncere for all of tho
Htato*; that wore In rchelllon as It ls
for Hic Northern States I* not that
brond. deop. natlonal, nbldlng love
and patrlotlsm whlch should be enter-
talnod by evry truo Arnorlcan, no inat-
ter where hc lives or what klnd of a

tinirorm he woro In the war of fifty
yearR a«o, a war that had to come. and
the results of whlch have played the
mort tellln'g part ln maklng thls tbc
flrst natlon of thc world.
The Constllutlon nnd the laws glve

equal rlghts to all nf the people.
The actlon by Contrress July 2, 1864.

whlch gave every State the rlght to
place statue. of two persons In Stat-
uary Hall. was for every State. There
.m-erc no rcstrlctlons a8 to persons or

npparei.
Kloln- Snm. for All.

At a national ineeHng of former
Northern soldlers. held a few montha
ago, resolution* condemning Virginia
for maklng cholce of General Lee In
his uniform wcrc represented. A read¬
ing of the act ot Congress was called
for, after whloh the narrow, unpatrt-
otlc resolution- were lald on the table
where they wlll remaln and rot. That
national gaihering of follow soldler*
r<-.. ignlzed that Virginia had thc same

that Il'.inols had to select a ata.u*
r,f Prancca E. Willard. the grealest of
modern leaders In the warfare tor pro.
hlbltlon; thc same rlght that Wiscon-
ain had to s-iect a statuo of Pcrc Mar-
quotic ln hls pricstly robes, who vis¬
ltod our soctlon 20') yeara before Wla-
ronsln becan.o a State. Thero ie no

dlvlslon of sentiment In Virginia.In
all tho South.agalnst the Lee atatu*
jiiE-t as Virginia wants It. And th*
government has conceded her rlght hy
placlng th,,* statue where, under tha
law. and by virttie of Vlrglnla's cholce
it wlll always remain.
Tho natlon is spendlng mitlions ot

dollars in providlng large and beautl¬
ful mllltary parks on battloti-Us. A
thousand mor.uments have already beon
erected ln thoso parks; many moro wlll
bc erected. What could bc moro nat¬
ural than that tho statues of mllltary
l.aderr. and soldlers who partlcipaled
'n those battles ahould appear iu the
uniform* they wore?

1 look upon Statuary Hall as rar
frum belng as .ucred a placc as any
of thc great batllcfiolds. Had I tha
least tlnge of a feeling. whlch I have
not, that the statue nl Robert K. Lee
should not be placed In lho Hall of
I'ainc, showing the uniform hc wore

during the years that marked hlm us

onc of thc flrst generals of the wide
world, I should bo rampant lu my de¬
sire und deti-rtninutlon to help in see-

ing that- no Confederale uniform should
show on one of our sacrcd (lelds of
battle. I am glad that every statue on
the battleflelds is clad in the uniform
worn by that leader or soldicr.

.hum Type of ratrlutWm.
Among the greatest of our battle-

iields ts Vicksburg. On that field,
where the old commander, our bcloved
Grant, won hls most glorious victory
uut.sldt- of Api-omattox, stands a monu¬
ment erected by thc State ot' Jlissis-
slppj, upon which thcrc is a statue of
tho Confederate Lieutenant-General
Stephen V. Lee. General Leo ls in hls
Confederate uniform. If it is a crime.
un exhibition ol' treason, a show of
disloyalty lo thc government, a men-
hco: if It ls ln bad taste to placo a

statue of Robert 13. Lee, clad in his
uniform of gray, in the Hall of Pame;
Is not lt equally an c-hibltlon of dis¬
loyalty, a show of treason, a lack of
good taste, to placo on the battlcileld
of Vicksburg a stutue o£ that otbev
clistlnguishcd General Loc, clad in the
samo kind of a uniform? No ono, so

far, has stormed against that Lee
staiue.
Out upon such nurrowness. un-Amer-

Icanlsm, such a sham typo of patrlot-
ism.action that cannot but result in
boosting for a continuatlon and a

growth of bitter feeling botwecn tho
North and Soutir, where there should ba
only the most kindly foeling, the mosi
perfect rospoct, tho onc for thc other.
There should bo harmony ln an or¬

ganizatlon llke this, parllcularly whon
we are within a few years of passlng
out of oxistence. I fear that there
wlll bo frequent evidenees of dtscord if
posts contlnuo to take action that
looks Hko ungonerous. unpatrlotlo and
unwise reflections upon tho people ol
lho South, nn important olement lr
our ono country, bcoauso of something
they did tlfty years ago and for whler.
the government forgavc them long ago.
We havo heard for forty years thal

the South has been the chief aggreseoi
ln provoklng harmony smashlng blows
from tho North. I usod to thlnk so
but I have not thought so ror manj
yoars, I bcllovo that tho North hai
boen tho chlof aggressor, has givot
moro excuee for unkind, unwise am
unpiitrlotlc comments on the part o:

the South since the war.
IteoullK old Slrlfc-.

Sonie good men went South soon ar
ter tlio war as "oarpet-baggers," but
most of them wero what the South call¬
ed them, "carpet-baggors" of an undo-
i-irablu class. They gave.most of th<
Southern States govemments that th(
peoplo of tho North -would not have
tolerated us long as tho South tolorut'
them. That' emblttered tho South
[When tho South bogau to talk ubom

cavalry and orltlolzea Gehbral I.ee.
Stuftrl WflM away hy IjCo'h orders. If
anybody w<ih lo bliinio for tbe nbsoncc
of tho cavftlcry lt was General I.*c.

aiitiirl Untiiii anvp llctip \o More.
All that fitunrt could havn done If

be hnd been ihern would have been
to tel) Hlll and lloth that If thoy went
to uottysbltr_ thev would be Htire to
preclpUato a battle beforo tho army
wns concentrated and where Leo dld
not Iniend io flght one.

A body of cavalry rould have done
fl" more. nut mii and |fPth were not
Mlnd.they knew the rrmv held
Gnttyshnri,-; so thev dld not noo.il cav¬
alry to tell tho,,,. Thev evidently ex-
pectPd to bag n few thousand A'rjn-
kees, return t. Cashtown, nnd preacnlthem lo acnoral I.ee that ovenlng. Hut
lo use a common expresslon "thev i,h
off more than they could chnw." Theyleft Cashtown at o ln the niornlng in
ns gay splrits un john Ollpln's when
he started off tn Edmonton to have
a weddlng fxrist.

It was after nll not much of a
feast.

erecting monuments to the memory of
thelr soldler*', classes at the North of-
fensively objected to the plan, and or¬
ganizations passed resoltttlons do-
nounclng It. That provokcd bitter-
ness, and they struck back, nnd nat¬
urally. A quarter of a contury ago,
when lt was proposed lo send South
the Confederate flags, there was
fiercc uproar ln opposition to such
dlsposltion of the flags. That natural¬
ly embltterrod the South against us.
and she struck back. Fifteen yeara af-
terward. when a eomrade who as
governor had been the loudest ond
flercest In denounclng tho proposed re¬
turn of the flags, mndo a motion ln tho
United stat.-s Sennte that they be re¬
turned to tho men who had followed

FROM WINTER QUARTERS
TO CHANCELLORSVILLE

Tenth Virginia, After Quiet Season, Plunged
Into Memorable Campaign That Sent

Hooker Homeward.
BY D. C. GJIAYSON,

Captaln Co. K, 10th Va. Infy.
After tho battle of Cedar Mountaln,

in which I w_s put hort, de combat for
a period of six months. I returned to
duty in the month of "february, 1362,
wcr.ding ray way to the army vla stage
to Culpeper Courthouse thence by rail
vla Hanover Junctlon to Gulncy sta¬
tlon and thence hy the soldler's own
transportation equlpage to fiklnkcr'3
Neck, twelve miles below Fredericks-
burg. on the Kappahannook Rlver.
where the army was then In winter
quarters. Company K was very com-
'ortably housed in log huts. and aa tho
weather had put the roads ln ,uch con-
dltlon that army rnoveinents were al¬
most imposslble, the soldlers were in

] fine splrits and enjoyed thelr reapltfl
from actlve servlce in numcrous inno-
cent und amusing ways, for be it sald
lhat wlth all the hardship and depriva-

I tions incidental to army llfe, when in
camp or off duty no persons can de-

I vlse more tources of sport aud derlva
moro thorough enjoyment from them
than soldiers. At thal llmo ratlons
woro falrly good, and having nccess to
lhe larders of our homes by means of
a company wagon, which wo owned in
common and kept making perioJlcal
trips to our homes while in winter
quarters, we had the best that our lov¬
ed ones at I.oine could provido and wero
ns happy as klngs when tlio wagon hove
in slght on its return from Page.

TradlnR With the Enemy.
The army remalned qtiet during the

winter and sprlng. performing only
camp and plckct duty, the Rappa-
hannock River belng tho chasm that
brldgcd the eontendlng llnes. The
pickcts on each slde had entered into
la truce between themsolves not to fire
upon each othor without prevlous
warnlng, which agreement was maln-
taincd Invlolato as far as I ever knew,
but in addltlon to that they began
trading with each other across thc
rlver nowspapers, coffee and tobacco,
and by very lngenious contrlvances to
convey their products to and fro and
sometimes crosslng over themselves,
Thls was contrary to antl in dlsobedl-
ence to the orders from both armles and
was consequently concealed from the
olllcers, and so I was not personally
cogniaant of their intlmacles or traffic
myself. The winter of 'G2-3 was a veryj wct one and the nature of the sol!
in that section with the daily traln ol
army wagons brlnging supplies made
tlie roads lmpassablo until late spring.

Open Campaign ot 'U-.
On Aprll 30, 1803. we left our com-

TYPHOID-FEVER RAVAGED
ARMY AFTER SEVEN PINES

Establishment of Tent Hospital Saved D. H.
Hill's Corps After Surgeon Threat-

ened to Leave.
BV M. G. I.LL--V, M. D.,
Late Surgeuii C. S.*vA.

ln the lnterval between the great
battles of Seven Pines, and tho Sevon
Days' battles throughout tho army a
great epidemlo of mallgnant typhoid
fever provailcd, wlth appalllng mor-
taltty. It was ongrafted upon general
prevalence of malarla and scurvy, and
such a combination wns necessarily
attended by a fearful death rule. es-
peclally among troops even thon luek-
lpg Hufflctent and wholesomo food and
wlthout tcuts or bodding.
Of the actual number of deaths there

oxlsts no authentlc or offlcial records.
hut there were many ovidencos ot tho
extrenn* malignancy. Perhaps no othor
person had a better opportunity than
the writer to know the facts. He was
un assistant surgeon of the Confederate
Army, detallad by General D. H. Hill
as assistant to tho Medical Director of
hls cqrps, who was an old country
practltlonor proternaturally deliborata
and show ln all his movoments, and
like nearly all men of hls age, wholly
unable to appreclate the fact that ln
ull mllltary affairs cclerlty of move¬
ment and vigorous executlon of orders
are matters whlch Uo at the foundatlon
of success, The writer beinsr a V. M, L
graduate, was probably the reason of
hls selection by GoneroUJ.lll as as¬
sistant to the director, and hlrr.aelf ac-
qulred the habit of lssu(j-g all orders
to the medical start dlroctly through
tho assistant, whlch kept him in touoh
wlth overy reglmont ln the corps and
personally eouversant wlth all that ro-
latod to the healt*fe of tho troops.
Aroused by the jjieat iind incroaelng

thein. thero w.is no opposition In Con-
l-i. ¦..¦, ond be II snld tO the CYddll Of thfl
Norihern BOldlor-, there wus much I---:

opposition lliuti there wa:i IWOnty-flVQ
vmh'h ngo; but thero wns onotigh lo

keop up tlmt spirit of unr-«t, unfrlcnd-
tlnesfl that ought to havo dled out n

generation ngo. For a quarter of a

century aftor tho war, tho ttppubllcon
party, my pnrty, flauntod tln* f" called
"bloody shlrt" In lt3 natlonal and State
eampaigns.
That kept up bllter feellng. and tbc

h'outh struck bnck ln nll of theso y-ers
I niii glnd thut the party l- well
nsbam.'d of that parl ¦>*.' Ita record
Now, whon Virginl". warmlv BUpport.
itl by a united South. nsserta a rlghl
Bhi-n her bil an act of CotigreHN to
pjnc, tin* stot'lte of ill« prMU-st man

nnd the gri'ucV soldler tl o Coiireder- h
ncy developed in Ktatuary Hal!. v<,

hear n scatteffrtg (Iro trom ¦'. few mlll¬
tary brganlzatldna. which means strlk-
Inff back hy the HoutH, nnd an nppar-
cni wiiiingness, on 'he part of tno;...

\, hr, pro'oked the blow, for o con¬
tlnuatlon of linpleaaant relations bc-
tween the two sectlons.

Would Grieve Ohl l.eaders.
i darc not even enteraln a susplcion

that tho great l.lncolri, that Graht,
Sherman, Sherldan. _"arrO_*Ut or any
of our-old commanders. and thousands
who have gone to thelr reward, were

they llvlng, would not he deoply
grlCved nt the speotaclo presented of
oppoHitton to the wls'hee of Vlrglnla
and the South rcgarding tho Lee
i-tatue. j hcllcvo that all bul a ver;.
Mnall ppr cent. of the people of the
Norlh brand such opposition as nar-.
row and wholly wlthout reason or
excuse. i hope nnd bellcvo that there
never wlll bo a Congress an weak und
bo unworthy as to nsk Vlrglnla to
take back her Leo statue, no matter
how many, or who, domand It. To
heed such a demand would bo to wound
and emhltter more than 23.00U.0OO
Americans In the South.as good a
type of Americans as the nntlon
boasts.whose. sons were as prompt as
the son_ of thn North tn responding
for servlce In our later wars.

I Protest wlth my mln_. my heart
and niy fouI; protest as a soldler of
thc North, as an American cltlzen;
protest as a memher or t^ie Grand
Army of the Uepubllc, agalnst such
action uh a Tew of our thousands of
post* have taken relatlvo to the I.ee
statue.

fortable winter quarters with great re-

i luctance. fully reallzlng that the cam-1
paign for another season was about to
open and, from experlences of tho past,
conscioua of what was beforo U3; but
the men were ln good llghting trlm
and marched towards tho cncniy wlth
unfalterlng courago and herolc detcr-
mlnatlon to do their duty. On the flrst
nicht aftor leavlng Sklnker's Neck, we
r-amped In line of battle at Hamllton's
Crosslng. Thc next day we remalncd
In llno of battle expectlng momentari-
ly an attack, but the day closed wltbl
only somo skirmishing and cannonad-
:.- ¦- along the line ln our front. and a

heavy rain falling all day made it very
dlsagreeable and aulto an uncomforta-
ble reminder of tho winter huts we
had so recently evacuated.

At Clmnecllorsvllle.
On thc morning of May lst.. wo re-

sumed the march taking thc dlrectlon
of Cbancellorsville aud camped that
iiiKht ln closn prosimlty thereto, the
enemy having begun to cross thc rlver
at I.'nited States Ford, That night in a
conference between General Leo and
hls generals thc most wonderful mill-
tary sagaclty on record was suggested,
and the plan lald to carry lt Into exc-
rutlon the following day. Tho two prin-
clals In the plan were Generals Lee and
Jackson, but to whlch was duo the
credit of belng the origlnator has al-
way. been a dlspute between tholr
numerous admlrers. as both wero too
modest and chlvalrous to clalm lt.
The plan" wus a bold and hazard-

ous onc, as it dlvidcd the army, our
corps taking up the march at early
dawu and by a circultous route of
twenty odd mlles at about 5 o'clock
In the evening wo formed two llnos
of battle ln a skirt of woods dlreclly
in tha enemy's rear, where they were
Intrenched and lylng ln their breast-
works facing dlrectly opposlte to us
and wlth thclr backs to us, whllo in
their rear and between us and them,
their detail of men were butchcrlng
and sklnnlng beeves, some of whlch
were half sklnned and others wero
quietly preparing their meals, when
at a given slgnal wo rushed forward
and such a scene of dismay and con-
sternation was witnesscd that It Is
impossible to correctly portray. Many

l were killed ln tho act of thclr occu-
' pations, some falling over into the firo

by whlch they were cooking. Our llnes
passed on, carrying and drivlng ln ut-
tcr rout the whole corps that was be¬
foro us..I'age News.

number of those reported "absent, sick."
and the corrosponding dlmlnutlon of
the number reported "present for duty,"
General Hill issued a general order to
hls corps sottlng forth the facts, and
roundly denounolng the surgeons as
llkely through their laziness, negll-
gence and Incomptcncy to ruln the or-
my, and threotenlng to send guards to
tho sick ranips and hospitals to drag
out thn Urones and oowards lurklng
there and return thom to thoir duty,
surgeons certlflcates to the contrary
notwlthstunding.

Surgcons ull iteslga,
Genoral Hill was a clean nnd pure

man, and a Christian gentleman. No
bravor man ever Ilved, but ho was a]past master ln the art of bltter sur-
casm and savugs deuunclatlon. Hls or-
ders vory naturally brought forth from
tiie medical staff ot tho corps augry
romonstrunce, and thoy felt that they
must tender their resignatlons Jn a
body. Whether the general or the sur¬
geons wero more astonlshod by theso'
procoedings wus.daubtful. Tho writer:
hoard both stdes. In answer to General
Hlll's astonlshod Inquiry as to what tt
all meant I made answer that I had
heard nothing about th. mattor untll
that morning whon I heard tho clootor.
slde of lt from hls nephew who had beon
a medical clussmato of mlne, nnd who!
was tho surgeon of a reglmont ln hls
corps, but I ventured to sug-g-ast that
a publlo deuunclatlon of the whole
medical staff of his corps us lazy, _eB.
Ugeut und lncompetont, and lllcoly to
rulnstho urmy, would have to be with¬
drawn, or hls corps, wlth battlo tm-
j.oudln._ would yrobably bo witStout

surgeotts. ii. ilcclarod thnt he sold
nothlng of ihe kind. but I had a copy
t>i the ordbr ln my pocket, Kiniilly

was wlthdnnvn nnd the ln-
.loved,.hleiil

Trnt Ho-pitni Rslnbllsheil.
Il'it evidently the getierol romnlnod

Jf the Bfttne opinion gtlll, He brought
up tho subject wlth me ttgftln and snld.
'VOU knOW a.i well an I do Wllllt lllf-
Iculty there ls in gpttmg the convalc-
BOntB returned lo duty, atul wbu t is tn
10 dono'.'" | tiif.p uuggeBted to him
hat. he Mtoiihl establlsh a tnnt hOspM'
tn] ln rear of tho centro of hls corp.i.
".here lie could havo cnntroll of hls
>wn slek, nnd the hospltal COuld hc
noved wlth the corps wherever h»
rVenti This propoaai he immediately
icceptetl, nnd dlroctcd mc to poo that
t wns done. Anned wlth hls lotter of
equest, I went Immediately lo tho
nirgcon-general nnd got the necessary
ivall t«*nts and niedlcnl nnd Burglcal
illpplles. In three ilays the hospltal
ivns ready for patlents under charge
>r on.- of tho nhlest medical mon and
nost accompllshed surgoons In the ar¬
my. wltb the necessary asslstants for
Btich of tho live wards. Tho wrltor

ffltp(Tim#liffpatfb^te_^Gta__^6ttfi

In the Rappahannock
Country_

Just back of Belvedera the Port
Royal River Road jolned a mlle per¬
haps below the Masaaponax bridge, the
then great Northern and Southern
Stage Road through Frederlcksburg
und the county soats of Carolino and
Hanover to tho then asplrlng clty ot
Itlchmond. TWs stage road, better
known ln the nelghborhood as the
"Bowllng Green Hoad" (the county
seat of Carolino), dlvorgcd at every
southwurd step from tho valley of the
Kappahannock, but Its closo contlgulty
Identiued lt. people for a great dis¬
tance below wlth the Inhabltanto of
the Valley. a mlle or two below the
dlvergenco of thc roads was, on tho
north slde, the cstate of Mount Zion.
owned by thn Conways, relatlves of
Mr. Madison, and across tho road waa
a small farm, owned by Bland Dain¬
geriieid. and afterwards the homo of
lSdmund Taylor, a grandson of old John
Taylor, and of hls lovely wife, a sls¬
ter of Mrs. Robert A. Lancaster, Sr.,
of Rlchmond.

Ne.vt below "Glen Mary" (the Taylor
home) wa_ the estato of St. Julien. for
i long tlme tho residence ot Hon.
Prancis x. Brooke, for very many yeara
ludge of the Virginia Court of Appeals.
lurlge Brooke ln his carller post-Rov-
aluttonary llfo as clrcult jutJgc. pre-
?lded tn the courts of Rlchmond, and
thero began n Hfelong frlendshlp wlth
Henry Clay, a young deputy In the
clerk's oflice, whose «arly proml&o at¬
tracted the attention and patronage
of the judge.
Mr. Clay, when ln the zenlth of hls

famo, pu.ld r vlslt to St. Julien, and
on his return to Frederlcksburg to
tako the stage. breakfasted with other
ilstlngulshed guests. among them the
Hon. Henry A. Wlse. then ono of Mr.
.lay'a most pronouncej frlenda, and a
most promlslng leader of the old Whig
party, whose high and juatlfiable pre-
tenslons as types of the best blood of
Virginia wero. well volced ln Wlse's
proud breast that the "Whlga of Vir¬
ginia knew each other by the instlncts
of gentlemen."
Below Muddy Creek the name North¬

ern Neck Road deflects from the rlver
grounds to tho rldge lands, and passlng
by a noted colonial church, Lamb's
Creek pursues lts eastward course by
tho great houses of King George,
Wcstmoreland and Rlchmond to thu
bay. About two mlle3 abovo Klng
George Courthouse it passes the once

hospitaMo home of Wlley Roy Mason,
tho father of Mrs. General Dabney H.
Maury. Mrs. General Charles W. Fleld
und Mrs. Major Colllns, of the Con¬
federate army. Mr. Mason was for some

time tlic only lawyer resldeht in thla
county. popular wlth all classes and
tho steamed ond trusted legal and fl-
duciarv advisor of all hls peoplo.
He never asplrod to polltlcal prefer-

ment, but when called out as a candl¬
date for tho Constitutional Conventlon
of lS-O, he had the unlque honor of
recelylng every vote.with probably
ono exceptlon.cast at the polls.

State all such remtnders of ufore-
tlme Brltlsh rule. He proposed to

chango the names of Klng George.
Klng and Queen, King Wllliam, etc.
The proposition met no acceptance, but
provoked much rldlculo and was the
end of Morlwether TnllarerroB polltl¬
cal aspiratlons. Somebody told "King"

But we must return to St. Julien!
The flrst Brooke or thls famlly,

whlch can be placed wlth cortalnty ls
Kobert (1) Brooke. Justlce of tho pcace,
who lived in Essex county ln 16S9.
His wife was Catherlno Booth, and hls

oldest son was Robert (2). "Knlght of
the Golden Horso Shoe."

In the qualnt old courthouse at Tap-
pahannock ls a very slmPle but elo-

quent tablet:
"In Memory of

ROBERT BROOKE, Gontreman.
Justlce of ye old Court 1692-1706

and of
ROBERT BROOKE. JR.,

Deputv Glerk of ye old Court, 1700,
and Horse Shoo Knlght.

.Horo la placed the horseshoe wlth
motto and date, 171 ..1

FRANCIS T. BROOKE,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Appeals

lSll-'lS."
Thls ls record of extremely good ser¬

vice of three generattons ot Brookes,
and there ls much moro bosides, which
we cannot chronlclo, because thls pa¬
per i_ especlally for the Brookes ol
"St. Julien." ln the Rappahannoch
country.

Old thoso Immortai horseshot
knlght."-. as thoy rode along toward:
the rldge of blue. fancy what fami
this Jollv Intoxlcatlng rldo would glvi
them? 'Who knows even what thi
next step WlU bo?
A gay party sets out wlth an nppe-

tlte for udventuro, a keon tasto foi
punch, toddy. eto., bound togethor wlth
much good fellowshlp. and, lo! each
hoof-beat comes echolng down the

agea wlth a sonorous charm, for thls
merry cavnlcade ascended the great
mountains, and saw beyond the rich
nromlsQ of a golden West.
Robert (2) Brooke. who prunced off

so merrily towards the mountains wlth
Spotswood and the rest, Ilved In Es¬
sex at a plao_ called "Karmer's Hall."
Thls placs Is stlll tn the famlly ln tho

Sfomale Une. bnlng owned by the "Sales,"
whoso ancestor-e, -Mary Broevke was the

daughter of tho "Horsoshoo Knlght."
Rlchard <!1) Brooke, s°n of Robort

Brooke Jr., as Robert (2) Brooko al¬
ways signed himself. Ilved at "Stnlth-
flolti" already notlced ln theso pu-
per'i' aiul was called Rlchard of Smlth-
lield Ho married Ann Hay Tallaferro.
These Tallnferros began ln Essox, too,
lt ts very lnterestlng to notlce the
westward movement of theso fnmlllos,
Their son. and son's soii.s'wended their
several waya up the Rappahannock,
moving on to Orange, und stlll on-

wai-il to tho- furthor West.
_uwronc_ Tallaforro marrlod Sarah,

brlng ono ol' thom, wlih the iiuderstanrl-
ii tc that I tniiHt go wlth tbo geneml on

the Held ln caso of n luiltle. nnd return
to the hospltal whon llie battle Wtte
over. I havo gone Intu these doialls
io show how gfave o nintier thls gn-at
epidemlc wns.

f'fliiip Well f.nenlcil.
V7e ohtaiiie.l for tlie hospitnl an Ideal

locatlon. Dr. WIlllar.iH, hlmself a sur-

geon lu tho nriny, offereil ihe use "f
hls houso for tho medlcul nflloers, and
tho spletulld oak grove -whloh sur-
routtded It, for tho will tents of thn
hospltal. ln the inldst of the grovo
was a most )>oatitlful sprlng of puro
wator, of ample flow for all purposes.
Or. Williams -was conducting a largo
dalry farm and liad an abundant supply
of beautiful lee. and dlrectod hls farm
matiagor to supply tbo hospltal wlth
whatevor ho hpd whlcli we needed.
Here were Indeed Ideal conditions, nnd
whlle figures can not be given It Is cer¬
taln lhat our death rato was very fur
smaller than that of tho clty hospital.f.
Ot courso tho mon as soon ns nt were

promptiy returned to thoir reglmcnts.
Thore ls no room for reasonuble doubt
thut our hospltal 8aveil mnny lives that
must have been lost wlthout It.

1h.e daughter of Francls Tfcomtoiv,
and hls wife. Allce Savage, who was

daughter 6f Anthony Savage. or Olou-
cester. He had three sons, John,
Francls and Wllliam.
To John he left land ln Spotsylvn-

nia, and "at tho mountalns" he had
evidently Invested In "growlng" prop¬
erty. fo Frances he loft tho river
slde of the land "at Massaponax." On
thIB land Francls Tallaferro bullt and
called hls estate "Epsoms." Ile mar¬
rled Kll.iahcth Hay, and hls daughter,
Ann Hay Tallaferro, marrled Rlchard
(.1) Brooko, of Smithfleld, on tho Rap-
pahannock, lour inlles from Freder¬
lcksburg. "Epsonis" was Just below
on tho rlver. Rlchard (3) Brooko mar¬
rled, secondly, Sarah Tallaferro, the
llrst cousln of hls flrst wife.
The two families were Essex people.

who had moved on up tho rlvor. The
home of John Tallaferro *wa_ called
"The Mount." To Wllliam. tho young-
est son. Lawrenco Tallaferro gove hls
home place, ln Essex. In many in.
stanccs we llnd that tho youngest son
gets the homesteand. Probably the
oldor sons were settled before the fa¬
thor's death, and preTcrrcd thoir es¬
tabllshed home to tho blrthplace. al¬
though hallowed by chlldish frocdom
and happlncss.
Thoro Is a strange and Interestlng.

story or thls will or Lnwrence Talla¬
ferro. It la mlsslng from the Ebscx
wllls, and most probably lt was taken
to Brooko Bank, another Brooke mtn-
slon, by hl8 otdest daughter, Sarah,
who marrled Willlam Brooko, and nev¬
er returned to the clerks offlce. Thls
carolessness of papers was remark-
able. It was concealed wlth other Im¬
portant papers ln a secret panel in the
"Brooke Bank" house, and had been
thus concealed for half a century and
entirely forgotten. In 1S62 that terrl-
b!e and famous "Pawneo'' salled up the
tortuous Rappahannock and Brooke
Bank waa shelled. a b_ll orashed ln
the old "chamber" and forced open tho
panel, and the sacred papers ecattered
like dry autumn leaves. The famllyhad fled from the houso, and thoro the
poor papers lay uncovered and uncared
for, and porhapB some were lokt.
Among them was Lawrence Tallarer-
ro's wlll, Ann Hay Talta.erro and her
husband, Rlchard 431 Brooke, wore ovi-dontly proud of tho Tallaferro blood,tor four of thelr children had tho
muno. Theso children wero Robert (_},offlcer ln the Revolutlon, Oovernor andAttorney-Ooneral of Vlrglnla; Francls(l) Tallaferro, Rovolutionarv offlcermember of the Clnclnnatl and judgeof the Supremo Court; John (4) Talla¬ferro rtwln brother of Francls (4)1Revoliitionary offlcer, member of thevlrglnla Senato ond Houso or Deie-gates. and Lawrence (4> TallarerroBrooke. surgeon ln tho American Rev¬olntlonary Navy antl wlth John PaulJones on tho Bon ITommo Rlehard lnher celebrated battle. Ellzabeth M)who marrled Fontalnc Maury and wasthe mother of Gonerai Dabney H Mau¬ry. Tho only chlld of Rleha'rd Brooke
?K n3.SCJC0n(1 marr|ngo was Wllllai(i) tallaferro,
RrN'°. t)ou!,t ,

Lawrence TallaferroBrooko an, John pnul h.dknown each other in thelr barefootdays, when tho lad of Smithfleld foundnn almost forbiddon sweettiess In as¬soclatlon wlth hls hnmhle friend. Courage and abillty made them equals. orIndeed changed the ordor. and thepoorer boy became the gjeatest man.
Prn«i-

r,ne B00tl1' w,fe ot Robert (1)Brooko, was daughter of HumphreyBooth. of old Rappahannock comUywho came from London In 1654 Andwho marrled Margaret, daughter orColonoi Wllliam Underwood
hun'r £? Vu,u'Cla (4) Tal|aferro Brookomtllt St. Julien nnd mado lt ono of thnXT«nS6ns f, h0?P»ality and'ee-gance In the Rappahannock countrvlio married, flrst. Man- rtn,,~Xvi .Bw^*_3ia_3_^^|Sf»nS_5fe_^_g.»¦Ff
Hn«t- Iy,bol"lB of matrlmonv Th«Spotswood children nt v' *', -Ule

their free Infnncy. ' W° d°Ubt not ***

Iu the State Ubrarv thoro-t .raro and attraotivo litt B .Ktttled "judgo ^CS \*.« -n-

Judge Brooke dodlcates it to Zl 'uloved daughter Helen." who Wa n,l%«»: " waa wrltten m iV"
iit.ui in 1763. Ho scorns th*. |d«» ofthls placo bolng named to record the[_&__*{? J0,U1 SmU" visitcd t cthlnks lt wm owned by Captaln La,rence tSmlth, who defended this* fro,,.tior agalnst tho indians. Smftlinelullrst belonged to "one Tanner." nndwas bought oy Laurenco Tallaferrowho presented it to Anno Hay Ttllu-ferro, tho mother of Judgo Brookewho says, by tho way, that ho had
seen tho golden horseshoo jn the pos¬session of hts cousJn. E-murid BrookeJudge Brooko was ln command of a
company or Revolutlonary soldlerswhon he was only seventeen years or
age. On one occasion during the Rev¬olutlon ho made somo remnrk he.ornCaptaln Singleton, which tho latter soflatly contradicted that Brooke sup-posed ho Intendod to call hlm a lie,They were 'eatlng watermelons, uiul-
Judgo Brooke promptiy brolco a halt
or a melon over Captaln Slngieton's
head. Tho captaln cooliy Inqulruti;
Brooke. you dld not thlnk I meant to
tell you lled?"

"If you dld not." Mr. Brooke replled.
"I am sorry I broke tho melon on your
"lioiul." There the matter ended.

Aftor tho Revolutlon Judge Brooke
studle-d law, hls brothor Robert urging
hlm to do so, "Frank," ho would say,
"you havo mlssed your path, and had
better study law!" Thls advice ho
took and practlcea law llrst in the
northwestorn portlon of tbo Statc, thou
returned to Essex cpunly and settlod
ftt Tanpahanuook, Sn tlio metuitime

keeping liln eye on Misa Mary Hnndoli
Spotswood. Wlth General fipotnwoc
lio had frequontly gono a-fox-lmntln
nnd they wero great frlends nn.i coi
fontod to hls dnughtor'a mn.rrlngo
lho atrn of slxteen. .Ittdgn Brooko at
hl« Ilrst wife Ilved together only thi
tcen years.

It seems such a plt« that the hotK
shonji whlch Alexander Spotswood gaS
lo ench of tho Horaeslioe Knlghts hfit
porlshed, Not ono can bo found
toll lts roniontlc story, although _e<
eral peoplo have monttoned that th(
saw them.

Mr. Kandolph Barton, of tho flrm
Barton Wtlmer, of Baltlmore, ln
letter to us wrltten tn 1X97, says tlu
ln I.gb hla" mother dlstrlbuted umor
her chlldren somo stones from a neel
lacn whlch had belongod to Lai
Spotswood. Tliroo nt them camo
.Mr. Barton. Who thlnks, from Jol
Klako's descrlptlon of tim stones, thi
ho sccs m them a rescmblance to tl
heads ot nalls, whlch, Mr. Ftako say
wero tho ear-marks of tho orlgln
stones. The edges aro Ilnely bo.vclo
and tho stones aro beautlful. M
Barton hns wondered whethor thoy a
ldentlcal wlth tho stones whlch _t"i_
dod tho horseshoes aml where thc f
tramii horseshoes are. Ha. any rca
er any tradltlon on thls subjoct?
Francls (4) Tallaferro Brooke ai

Mary Spotswood had tour chlldren
John (f>), who beeame lloet surgei
and when laat recorded was in tl
Chlnese neas;> Robert (5), cducated
Weat Polnt. but reslgmed tho" army ar
went to .Staunton to live; Kllzahoth (i
and Mary Randolph (6). Ellzabeth (i
was kllled by thc overscttlng of
stool; Mary Randolph (f,) married D
_dmund Berkeley, of; Hanover. H
afterwards went to Staunton, whei
some of hls descondants Uvo. Mr
Charles R. Robins. of Rlchmond,
ono of them.
Judgo Brook qtialntly records In hl

llttlo book that ho could not deserib
tho shock ho felt. on thc death ot hi
wife, but hc had a flno alacrlty c

splrlts, and the summer aftcrward (hi
wifo dled In January. 1803) ho wen
to the Virginia Sprlngs und began t
look out for another. Whllo at th
Warm Springn a carrlage arrived, an
as soon as he "took hold of tho han
of Mlss Mary Champo Carter he fel
that sho would amply supply the plac
of hls lost wife." Of thls Mary Champc
sweotly called "I'olly," Mr. Jeffersoi
said that she wus thc most beautlfu
woman ho had evor seen. She marrlei
Judge Brooko and Ilved flrst in Fred
erlckaburg. but later most probablj
Ilved on a part of the Smlthllcld es¬
tato whlch ho Inherlted. There h<
built a brlck houso wlth a shed ant
called It St. Julien. "Polly Champe'
planted tho hedges, lald off the gar¬
den, planted thc fruit and house trees,
whlle her husband wis away practlc¬
lng tho law. She llvcd forty-twc
yearg happlly with him, and h<». last
words were to her husband: "I nm noi
frlghtcned; I am in no pain: tako care
of ours."
Klng Carter, son of John, the eml¬

grant, had a son, John, who waa thu
flrst Carter who owned Shlrlcy. He
got It by marrlage wlth the helress,
Ellzabeth Hill, and his youngest son

Edward, sot God the bcauttful estat<
of Blcnhclm, ln Albemarlo county. H<
married Sarah Champc and had thlr
teen chlldren. Hls twelfth chlld, Mar:
or Polly Champe Carter. married Judg
Francls (4) Tallaferro Brooko, and ex

changed her beautlful and plcturosqu
homo, Blenhelm, for rtt, JuIIen. Th
hospltallty of thls latter placo is prc
verblal. Mary Champe Carter Brook
had two chlldren, Francls (5) Edwar
Brooke and Helon (">*. Francls (5) 1
Brooke Inherlted St. Julien. Hc mai
rled Gabrleila Anibler and maintainc
thedlstlnctivoaristocratlcand hospitabl
character of hls fathcr's home, whicl
Was fllled wlth witnesses of the goot
tasto of Its former owncrs. Hls chll¬
dren were Francls (61. John Ambloi
(fi). Edward (6), Gabrleila (6) and Mary
Champe (6),

Gabrleila Ambler was tho daughter
of John Ambler and Cathcrinc Nortor
(who wa» hls third wife, ho havlng
provlously married Frances Armlsteac
and Lucy Marshall). John Ambler wa;

thc son of Edward Ambler and Mary
daughter of Wilson Cary. Edward Am
blcr was the son of Rlchard Ambler
who camo to Virginia tn 171G and mar
rled Ellzabcth Jacqucline. daughter o
Edward Jacqucline, the first owner o

Jamestown, from whom it passed t
tho Amblers. Theso Amblors are in
dissolubly associated wlth Jameslowi
und tho old mauBlon at that placi
whlch was unfortunatoly destroyed b
llro about ten yoars ago.

Francls (f>) Brooke, the last owner o
St. Julien. diod soon aftor the Clvll Wai
and hls beautlful home was dismantle
forover. Thc llno old furnlturo wa
scattored to the four winds, and th
splendid silver exchanged for th
necosslties of llfe. Dr. Francls (G)
Brooke, eldest son of Francls (j
Brooke, Esq., of St. Julien, niarrie,
llarrlet A.. daughter of John B. Llght
foot, of Port Royal. Their childrei
are: Francls E.. (7) Lightl'oot (7) an<
Itowell (7). Francls E. inherits th,
membcrshlp in tho Society of the Cln
cinnatl, and owns a tino portrait o
his great-grandfather. Judge Brooke
John (CO Ambler Brooke, the socond eoi"
marrlod Bessie Green. of Greenwood
in Culpopor county, und Ilves in tha
countv. Edward (fi) Brooko marrlec
Cooke'Green, and llves in Richmond. Th,
famlly of statoly old St. Julien, witl
lts memories and history, Is scattered
but the placo found a klnd maatoi
ln the lato Aubln L Boulwaro, whosi
family stlll hold it.

Apropos of tho association ot Dr
Brooke wlth John Paul Jones, a lottei
from Judge Brooko may not be Inap
proprlatc. Tho lotter ls addressed tt
General Wllliam Lambert:

"St. Julien, June 2(>. 1S38.
My Bear Blr,.I havo received youi

lelter fi'um Rlchmond." All l retriei*.*
ber of John Paul Jones I had fro'i
my brother. Dr. Brooko. who was sur

geon of the Bon Homme Rlchard th<
whole of hor ealobratcd crulsc. I thinl
I remoinher whon very voi.ng to havi
seen hlm ln tho yoar 17',:;. I was n

school ln Frederlcksburg; and ni>
brother. Wllllaii Paul. was a Scotci
tallor, who made my clothes On hi.
deatli John enme to Frederlcksburg tc

iidmlntster' on hls property. I thei
saw him in the shop when X went to
my clothes; thls on seelng his pictur,
years after 1 remembored. lt ia :

mtstuko that hls brother was a mor
chant. I do not thlnk ho remalnei
long ln Frederlcksburg; tho next yeai
I thlnk he was employed ln the navy

"Yours very slncerely,
"FKANCIS T. BROOKE."

Helon, the dnughtor of Judge Frnn
cls T- Brooke, marrlod Rohort Hamil¬
ton, and had a daughter. Mary Champo
who marrlod Captaln Farley. On the
ftyleaf of the prlceless little narrutiM*
of Judge Brooko ls inscrlbed:

"Virginia State Library. p-resenter
by Dr, Francls T. Brooke. January U!
1875."

NOTKS AND ftl'EKIES.
Editor Genealogleal Column:

Slr,__Can you glvo mo any infor¬
mation rgardlng the Tlmberlako fam
H"J..that branch of tho. famlly whicl
moved from near Lynchburg, \u. tt
Ohlo about 1807.HIghland county
Tho daughter of John Tlmberlake
marrlt'd Hussoll Barrlck, whoso famll.
Ilved at Gluagow. Barron county, Ky
I wlsh to tind fact of marrlage-- ol
Mary. daughter of John Tluihorlak*
nnd Mary Lynch Johnson. hls wife, U
Kussell Barrlck: also tho paronta oi
sald John Tlmberlako, supposcd to b«
Rlchard arid Sarah (Dougherty), hln
wife,
Has any reader thls Information?

... M. H. Holladay. Va.: You car
flnd much about. tho Poindoxtors It
St, Poter'a purish reirlst.r, whloh ma.\
bt_ nhtatnojl at tho Virginia Hlstorleiv
Coci.oty .vuU tho State Library.


